
LIVING HISTORY PARK LIVING HISTORY PARK 
North Augusta, SCNorth Augusta, SC
This is a FREE event!This is a FREE event!

April 18–19, 2020

Join us for an evening of entertainment, songs, 
libations, and merriment, all starting half past the 
hour of six in the Spring House Tavern. The evening 
will continue in the Colonial Barn with a “Hunt 
Board” style meal consisting of meat, poultry, 
fish, root vegetables, and sweets from the Sweet 
Shoppe. 

Lift a toast with Dr. Ben Franklin and his wife. Put 
on your best shoes as Dance Master Cheney leads 
a few common dances after dessert. Through it all 
you will be guided by our very own ‘cheat, liar and 
thief’ Eric Scites as he takes you on a journey of 
18th century entertainments popular in the time. 
From the gambler’s ‘spreading the broads’ to the 
magician’s ‘thimblerigging’ all the way to some of 
the ballad highlights of ‘penny operas’! Food, drink, 
singing, dancing, gaming-what else could you POS-
SIBLY NEED to make your life complete? 

As always the reservations are limited. The cost of 
the evening is $50.00 per person. Contact Lynn@
colonialtimes.us or 803 279-7560 ext 2 for reserva-
tions.

hg
On Saturday and Sunday concessions will be  
provided by Riverfront  
Marine Corp League 
Detachment #1132 
North Augusta, SC

Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin Franklin
Our special guests are the Franklins! Guests will 

enjoy an 18th century-type meal while Doctor Franklin 
regales us with stories of his experiences, both here in 
the Colonies as well as in England and France. Perhaps 
he will have some bit of good news for the Patriot 
cause to share with us.

Chuck Molenda has been passing information on 
to students in elementary, middle and high schools 
and adult college courses. He has spoken to histori-
cal societies, genealogical groups, library sessions, at 
historical reenactments and community groups. 

“I portray Mr. Franklin in the first person. I feel I 
present him as I see him: a simple man with many 
layers; a wise man, with a wicked sense of humor; an 
intelligent man, always seeking simple solutions. His 
many writings have given us a picture of an incredible 
individual. However, today’s average person only sees 
him as the man who flew a kite or the man on the 
$100 dollar bill. I would like to change that percep-
tion.”

Also appearing this weekend:
Magic & Music Troupe Faire Wynds
Dance Master Dana Chaney
Musician Jim McGaw
The Rat Catcher

Under the Crown and Colonial Trades Fair is a 
weekend filled with new ways to learn and experience 
the history of Augusta and North Augusta. Historical 
reenactors give a glimpse of the period of the Ameri-
can Revolution. You’ll see aspects of daily life during 
the British occupation of Augusta—including the ar-
rest and court martial of “traitors”;18th century music 
and entertainment; colonial dancing in the Colonial 
Barn; and an Anglican church service at 10:30 in the 
Willow Springs Meeting House on Sunday. Come out 
and experience 18th century life “Under the Crown”!

Part of the event includes the Colonial Trades Fair. 
Local and regional artists will display their crafts and 
have items available for sale. 

Concessions will be available all weekend long.
Be sure to stop by The Garden at North  

Augusta: A Place for All, a sensory garden like no 
other. Wheelchair accessible pathways and special  
features for the visually impaired are part of the garden.

Saturday 10 –5 | Sunday 10–4

Thanks to our 
sponsors:

hg
A Night at the Tavern:  

Gamer, Jongoulier, Baladeer: 
the Cheat, Liar and Thief in 

18th Century Entertainments

Dinner is Thursday, April 16, 2020
Reservations are required

hg
Special Guests:  

Benjamin and Deborah Franklin

Funding assistance provided by  
Aiken County through accommodations 
tax funds.



North  
Augusta

Directions, Map & Contact Information

Join us for a bit of history on the last Saturday of each 
month from January through November. Perry Hill, the 
Backwoods Cabin, The Cuisine de Sucrerie, and other 
buildings will be bustling with activities of the 18th 
century. This is not a big event and allows for lots of 
interactions with the interpreters. Here is your chance 
to get a peek inside the buildings!

During moderate weather (90 degrees or less) in-
terpreters will be there from 10:00-4:00. During June, 
July, and August they will be there from 10:00-1:00.
Stop in to the New Windsor Cabinet Shop to see the 
lathe that was used in the movie The Patriot. The Post 
and Print will be open. Learn how to write with a quill!

Check our website for more information about 
these special events.

The Living History Park is located at 299 W. Spring Grove Avenue in North Augusta, South Carolina. 
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www.colonialtimes.us

For General Information about the park call  
(803) 979-9776 or:

Lynn Thompson 
(803) 279-7560 or lynn@colonialtimes.us 

Olde Towne Preservation Association 
P.O. Box 7915 

North Augusta, SC 29861

We have different levels of membership, such as Single 
(Apprentice) for $20 and Family (Settler)  

for $35. Find out how you can be a part of the  
Living History Park.  

OTPA is a 501c-3 non profit organization 

October 16 Education Day
Oct. 17 & 18  Colonial Times: A Day  
           to Remember
Nov. 28  Christmas in the Backcountry
Dec. 5  Christmas for the Birds

In addition to the special historical events, the park 
offers so much all year long!

The park is available for those special events in your 
life—graduation parties, family reunions, Easter Egg 
hunts, picnics, and weddings. The Colonial Barn can 
accommodate 296 people making it a great spot for 
business meetings or luncheons. We have wi-fi; heat-
ing and air conditioning; and tables and chairs are 
included in the rental. 

For more information, contact Lynn Thompson  
at lynn@colonialtimes.us or (803)-279-7560 about 
special uses for the park.

hg
Reserve the Living History Park 

for your special events

hg
Upcoming Events

hg
Last Saturday Events

From Columbia, SC: Take I-20 West to Exit 1 and 
make a left on to Hwy 230 (Martintown Road). Take 
a right on West Avenue and a right on West Spring 
Grove Avenue.  

From Atlanta, GA: Take I-20 East to Exit 1 and make 
a right on Hwy 230 (Martintown Road). Take a right 
on West Avenue and a right on West Spring Grove 
Avenue. 

From Augusta, GA: Come across the 13th Street 
bridge (Georgia Avenue). Turn left at the third traffic 
light on to West Spring Grove Avenue. The park is two 
blocks ahead.  

From Aiken, SC: Take Hwy 1 to Hwy 125 exit. Turn 
right on Atomic Road, which dead ends on Buena 
Vista. Turn right and drive to West Avenue (the second 
traffic light). Turn right, then take the second left on 
Spring Grove Avenue.

Visit our website to find out how 
you can support the park!
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